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VOLUME II.

“ THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.”

GODERICH, HURON DISTRICT, (C. W.) THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1849.

t TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
i AT THE END Of THE TEAR.

NUMBER XXX.

Curbs.
Dr. P. A. McDOUGALL~

ffNAN be consulted at all hours, at the 
British Hotel, (LancastkiiV) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT: 

Nov. 84, 9. 43

J. K. GrO O DIN G 7~
AUCTIONEER,

VA7 'LL attend SALES in any part of the 
T District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a ;the British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. 2v-5n

~ I. LE W I 8,
HARRISTEK, SOLICITOR, &C„ 
June, 1848. GODERICH.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen’s Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

FARM FOR SALE
TO BE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No.

23. on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 
containing 6Ü acres, 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation; ten acres are newly under
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is of 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, be will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half in
three equal annual instalments.

ID’ For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior. 
Goderich. 13th OcL. 1848. • 37if

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STlt ASBGRG, Waterloo, ) 

28th February, 1849. £

THE BRAIN THE MATERIAL ORGAN
BY WHICH THE MENTAL FACUL
TIES ARE MANIFESTED.

BY AMARIAH BRIGHAM, M. D.

Concluded from our last.
Numerous cases are related, of persons, 

who, from disease ofleeting the brain, for
get names and events, times and places, 
but retain a perfect recollection of persons 
and numbers. As like symptoms arise 
from blows on the head, and often from 
fevers, wo cannot doubt that the brain is 
very.similarly affected in both cases. In
sanity is known frequently to arise from 
blows on the head, and fevers often make

sense, and complete apoplexy. He died in 
three days after this attack, and, on ex
amining the head, there was found engorge
ment of blood in the sinuses, and several 
abscesses were observed in the substance 
of the brain, and other marks of organic 
disease. M. Broussais considers this a case 
of chronic inflammation of the brain induced 
by a moral cause.

The some genera! fact, that mental ex
citement stimulates the brain, is pioved by 
numberless cases, end forms the basis of 
correct treatment of diseases of the brain, 
and especially of insanity.

J his disease is generally produced by 
morbid excitement of some portions of the 
bram, and requires for its cure that this dis

people insane lor years, who are suddenly ordered organ should be left in absolute re
restored to the full possession of their men- pose. Hence arises the benefit of Asylums 
tal powers, just as Jones was restored by for Lunatics, where this unhappy class of

Stokes,

ipiIE Subscriber hereby intimate, to hf. ,oma,“;n- 1 Jcar 10 « P=r«one have no cares, no «ante to prove!,
1 frmnA. «L» t,... Ji,i>..m;........... ! m6eny,bl° 9tato- [cr> and where their minds are not excited,

but soothed by kind words and gentle and 
affectionate treatment.

Sometime, the increased flow of blood to 
the head is such as wonderfully to increase 
the powers of the mind. Pinel, and other 
writers on insanity, relate cases of patients, 
who possessed hut weak rnigde when in their

friends and the Travelling Pu blit gene- j „ ... ...
rally, that he ha, removed from New Aber- ! ’7"/°'JJ'■ "f,8,ml'ar t0 'bose
deco to the Village of Strasburgh, and will "b'CA' , Z ,7 ork', °”
now bo found in that well known bou.e for- j " o', Tn *Bd, lb7 alVe°d ‘Î
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,-where he i. . i , , pe,d ‘nd ,ou”d
Will be ready and able to conduce to the nowë fuî y„DCfCC,Tr cor.?cl 1Dd,
comfort of those who may honor him with f. p ,.° ,7 be m ! n d * Many of
their patronage.- And while he return. | '/I"1 ««exceedingly interesting, and very ........„„„
thank, for paat favors, he hope., by strict ... a Î. ertplam, eacept on fbe ground usual slate of health, but who exhibited
.. . . .. . 1 J RuODtPO DV liai Riwl Sniirv h#um nn/i .1 ! 1-t iron. ..... .......... r ■ . ., .

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST | GrîLB.~Good

attention to the wants and wishes of his sd°P fd,by V a ' Spurahe.m, and elo- 
customer», at,II to merit a continuance of luc,7y developed and illustrated by Me.ar. 
their patronage. ‘ Lombo-

JOHN ABEL.

very superior powers of intellect during

Some fear that if the French enter Rome 
by assault, the people will be led in their 
rage to murder the priqsts and recluses. In 
such case, what a glorious victory would 
the French obtain ! What a fine restora
tion of Papal Sovereignty would she effect ! 
History teaches us that in general restoral 
lions effected by force ere not durable, and 
that thrones raised upon dead bodies and 
blood are fated to be overthrown by yet 
more violent convulsions. *Of all the ex
pedients for the restoration of the Pope dis
cussed at Gaeta, they have chosen the most 
deplorable.

But what most distresses the heart of 
every Catholic is this restoration, supposing 
it to be effected without firmly establishing 
the power of the Prince, will wound and 
perhaps destroy the power of the Pontiff— 
The cannon now working destruction in the 
walls of Rome, is as steadily destroying the 
Catholic faith in the hearts of the Romans.
I have already told’you what fearful impres
sion the* “ Confetti di Pio JYono munduti 
a iuoifghli ” have produced upon a Roman 
people—what hatred they have excited 
against the priests. But all this is nothing 
to the rage which the eight of French 
bombs has awakened against the church, 
even against the Catholic religion. As 
most of the bombs have fallen in the su

I scene at Rome. They spare me the grief 
which such things must necessarily cause 
me. But in spite of their care I learn that 
the whole youth of Rome, and all men of 
intelligence reason thus; “The Pope means 
to reign over ue by force. He claims for 
the church, that is for the priests, the 
sovereignty which belongs only to the peo
ple, and he believes, he eays indeed, that it 
is his duty to act thus because we are 
Catholics, and because Rome is the center 
of Catholicism. Very well: what is to hin
der us, then, from becoming Protestant if 
necessary, and then what political right can 
he have over tie ? For ie it not horrible 
to think of, that because we are Catholics, 
and sons of thn Church, we must be mas
tered by the Church, abjure our rights, re
ceive from the liberality of the priests, as a 
concession, whst is due in justice, and be 
condemned to the lot of the most miserable 
of people ?”

I find these sentiments have become more 
common then is generally supposed; they 
have penetrated even into the hearts of the 
women. Thus twenty years of apostolic 
labor which I have endured, to attach the 
Roman people to the church, are sacrificed 
in a few days ! Behold what I have fore
seen and predicted in all my letters, come 
to -pass ! And even beyond tny first fore-

WEST-STREET, a 
GODERICH. ) 

Mardi 6, 18t§. 2v-5n

ALEXANDER MITCHELL,
AUCTIONEER.

BELLS COEN EUS,
SOUTH EASTHOPE. 

WarCh, Î9, 184». - v2-n8

rr '*r* d,,,de lho, '» e>!«tu»l ra .................. . ...------- - msao„
STABLES and attentive ' " , a,fee-lbe knou"nK and «omet,me. the memo,, eeems to be wonder-

v3-o4tf ,,,,,, ,The knowm‘r ficultie. are full, incre.eed; at other time», imagination,
------------ individuality, form, sire, tceigkf, colouring, or wil, ke.; and thus man, of the insane
i ’ ! locallhj. Older, tune., number. tune and ara» iiuMineo.l » « __________

naroxvsms rf incanii^ l- L j . j l « .------ - «n ^"u even oeyomi my nrst lore-
more blood to .he hi/d "IT/ T"* ."n<! WOUnd,"« I b?dm*f ? froleatan,,.™ I», In fan., nowmore blood lo the head than ordmaril,.— 
Similar facte I have noticed in the insane:

TO BE SOLI),

A. XASMYTH, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

GODERICH. 
Goderich, April 12, 1849. îv-n iRif

J. R VHII.II>,
SUB (BEOL,

ST RAT EU HU.
April 13, 1849, v2-nIU

j
IN excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12. 

Maitland Concession, Township of i

tv, and well watered. It i. abated exact-1 theTT.7' 011 "P*** corrccllT and with great force and
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on! W and rrflectimr r,,., f, n" kno"‘ ; dlÇn'!I'' passages from Shskspeare and
the Huron Road, and at the jonction of a.x 7.g„ .1 ,_ ?%L?h ' n.,ber wr"er<- bat who in the tnt.rval, of
diflcrent roads; end as it is in the

-rpgpuiMiniid prenwrwrtiictii
cclI'Cntiy adapted for 
.Store. This farm is

n-tton of atx ! ,D? «Jecting facuitiee. They ea,, | ether writer», but who in the intervals if
the center o! ! TIviTofthè 77./. i’ ad,^ce uf ‘bc«° Pamxv.ms, appeared stupid, thought- 
rirtv • , 01 tn* or^«: nenco from disease les-, and forgetful.
/-nd';; . «. «» ,ec=rd. », ,h.-

horrors committed.
I am far from believing that Pius IX, 

wishes these things, or that he even knows 
of them. I know that he is kept in such a 
state of isolation, that the truth in these

Dit. JOHN HYDE,
[l ATK FROM EMBRO,]

juif It, 1*49.
STRATFORD.

8v-n2C

Z,'L ,h.r,r numUr, tuns, and are supposed to pos.ee. uncommonly bril- 
fongeogr; the reflecting f.cuiltea are corn- liant mental powera. I have known an in- 
portion and cau.altty Lach faculty has a aane per.on, during a paroxysm of mear.it,,

Goderich, containing 100,rrer^3ÏLni which ' V. °'g‘l ' *bicblJ,uall-V occu'red «bout once, month,
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali-1 f,cu|t.. hence thi»rA ï ®act* exhib.t a very animated countenance, and

• • n i. /xact. : L*»^; ! ^'.e"ree‘ly “<! »Uh .great fore Md
perverted bofore he receives it. I know 
that the poor Pope, surrounded by wicked 
or imbecile men, sentenced, as it were, to

Tavern eUnd or a : rhe“or«n7‘t"h7/.7k,, ‘Tr ln,,ar>,c<'» »<• »n record, of the‘t^fsonX/n/,e%7,u:/,uaHer”d\?,n.clf' 
wcfl entitled to the rnorc yivid’at one time than at anoth/r ™ J^T|e,.°Pmcnt genius by disease during I know that they take advantage of the 

attention of person* desirous of an eligible This enables us to exnlain thîie VhI7 ! luldhoo.d* . Jhe celebrated Novalis. had fcoblene-s of hie character, of lt£ tender-
eituation for b usines», and will be Bold on 1 frcqUentI v occur in which irnm 1 gTe‘l- mind aPPat=tuiy created b, a very nees of hia conscience, of bia stale of ner-
very reasonable term,. For particular. 7 of, / bmn ’, oe/.V „ iô/ ,7 eome ln" 8etere d.7aae when ho wa. in hi. ninth 1 
apply to Thom.. Dark Tavern-keeper, 

o one, or 0 e proprie or j Gregory mentions the caap of a lady, who,
VV11 , | after an apoplectic attack, recovered her

j recollection of things, but could not name 
! them; others forget the names of their most 
intimate friends, whose persons they per

fectly recollect. I have a patient at the 
j present' time* whose memory is good

the families of the poor people, it is particu-1 planted among a portion of this good and 
larly_those of the suburbs, that portion of! religious Roman people; and horrible to 

~ '* '** ' | tell» this has been brought- about by the
miserable politics into which they have led

the Roman people formerly the most deyo 
tedly Catholic, who now curse the Pope and 
the clergy, in whose name they see these the Pope. Ah ! my dear friend ! the idea 

of a bishop who rains grape-shot upon his 
diocess—of a shepherd who cute the throat 
of his sheep—of a father who devotes his 
children to death—of p Pope who means to 
reign, to impose himself upon 3,000,000 of

Village of Ilarpurhcy.
Juno 13. 1849./ v2nI9tf

I ÀRM FOR SALE.
rsviflfc* c r * a<<* a. « wnoso memory is good asI Ilh South ha,f of Lot 16, on the 2nd Con- respects every thing but places; he recol- 

cession of Wawanosh, will be sold at ~ -------- ' •

v-e_ «„.• _ vous excifement, which subjects him te
L th. kVv'n t.crea8e of powof may bo given , whatever influence or impreesiona bia cour- 
to ine brMn by an increased determination tiers please.
or blood td^t, juat a. the aense. are often I But what I know and believe, the Roman 

acute» by disease and partial ! people do not know nor believe. The peo
ple know only what they see and enfler__

matter, ^annot ^reach him; everything ie I Christians by force—who means to establish
his throne upon ruins, corpses and blood ! 
This-idea, I say is so strange, so contrary 
to the letter ar.d spirit of the gospel, that 
there is no conscience which does not revolt 
at it—no faith which can bear up against it 
—no heart which does not groan at it—no 
tongue which is not moved by it to cursing, 
aye ! even to blasphemy l Ah ! 'better, a

rendered m
ipflammalio^i; or it may arise from the re
pose allowed the brain during disease, and 
its .eoble powers not being overtasked and 
injured by menial application.

I might adduce many more cases to prove 
the very intimate connexion between the

moderate pr.ee, one half of .he purch.ae mo- tat ïcSb “ow?oVbZ ne.gh-’ j b»,n XbïrtÏÏtiU «lôî.1 ïndVdlmÜd
ncy will be required in hand, and thepurcha , hours' houses, or the place 
xer will he allowed to retain the other half, reeded for many years, 
lor a number of years on common Interest, i Further proof of the* 
The land is of excellent quality and w" ‘ • ■

ic wbicb he 1,18 : brain W'lb c»u«. delirium and insamty; and

They see that the Austrians, with a prelate 
of the Pope, Monsignor Benim, in the 
mi 1st of them, ravage the Legations, bom
bard cities, levy enormous contributions up. 
on the most peaceable citizens, exile and 
shoot the most ardent patriots, and rees
tablish everywhere clerical tyrany. They 
see that the Pope has launched against the 
Roman State, as against somç wild beast, 
four great powers, armed with all means of

1,500,000 ACRES OK LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.
MIE CANADA COMPANY 

disposal, about 1,500,000 ACR

, . . , , , . , wcM wa- i the state of the brain and that of the mind, i disordered actinVEIlTl .k ’ fr,°tt , - _____ _____ ________ _
y'r An und.sp.itcd t.tlow.il be given. might be adduced from the many instances dues in the brain thn Vi pr°' ! Llc1truction: and they w.l! listen to nothing:
r or further particulars apply to John ! of idiots and cretins —L------- ”___ 1 • - me oram, that the weak mind mam. (Ur -------- - . . . — «

Stewart>>q.. Barrister Go’derich. 
Godericly25th May, 1849. 2-n 1 r.

XOTIUli,
I ganmtion of hcada. There have been 
i many examinations of the heads of such ;n- 
i dividuals, aaya_ Eequirol, and they have

forma- 
poriant

rpilE CANADA COMPANY have for l»«ent occ-pmd b,' Thpodore Re. h Bm! ! S ^'./“m/eihgenqrin «7/7“,
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACItKS OF I "' l“be8 to mUmate to those who wish to ! ,„d ejv0 promise of nossessmir suocrior

LAND dispersed throughout most of the; ^TjoTtoï* Bl“l \V,“JB|LE|, S,Tm ! mcn,al p0“cr8; b,,t tb*« prem.fure b/ngs 
Townships in Upper Lsn.da—nearly 500,- MJIt N for Bl M.XLSS, that he will F00n become exhausted, their intellects re-
<"M Acre, are situated in the Huron Trust. „0Vêxr„ , » T . f '? cnn ■"•>» stationary, and the hope, they excited
well known as one of the «lost fertile part» | „ ^ceding 1 wcuty Years, at a moderate j soon vanish." r ’

ts and cretins, who are all nearly des- , tested by the iola'nV ,„7,i r" , 7c ' of intellect, and defective in the or- the ’ ?!d‘b! f“b • b-T

THK S-Wriher hai.pg I.EASUD. fo, usually been found Yo bo of vico,/, 
tv on hi v" ?l l rnt,y.r\r.” ,tbc oun. The same writer adds this imp:r—1/1: Lof/is,,a./pnt.^,7.!’ : ,j,.„ .„d ce.,™, ,.mp.

©f the Province—it lias trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

T. he LANDS sro offered by way of 
T. fa A S f. , for 7 eu. 1 ears, or tor 
Sale, C A S If /> O H .V— the plan of 
one-fftk Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done array xcith.

The Rents payable let February each 
year, arc about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent .upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must bo paid in advance,

the aged, are produced by a small and un
developed, or an enfeebled and diseased 
brem, and not by a change of the immaterial 
mind itself. n -

J .tv.WM *W llVVIlltlg ,
they rise against the Pope and the Church 
in that very name, and in defence of those 
very interests by which the Pope declares 
it his duty to re conquer forcibly hie tem
poral power. Mr. Harcourt, in a letterti ° ■■■ r ul ptinori III r.

cited te prnve tUh„C,"tm/n.0Ui:,',h7C,be,n ^7 '7n,' “Keason and chanty
do admit that the brai^ ii .b w, | are b.m.hed alike from Rome and Gael.-”
which the Zd act. wê mû. .»hnVû ^ Ü 7°*" few "orj8 w0 ba'° <b« b'“»ry ef 
the necessity of guirdL this g? I n “ TT mon,bs- Tbe excesses of
careful It J . umg this organ moqt ! Rome, which no one pretends to iustifr al-

r ™v..r.ie«,u”ra\hje : KuTAr;:^* in”Kent per annum. HORTON ! Tïf <?eneral Pr0P0,":°n wbich I wish to
. »^b i»«. _^s,f! ;roir-rf-ed, h.. ,„m.

Blank DtVtls and Momnri il* ~ I and Stimulates the Vain. I Th„ I 7k ' fa,cult,e8- lf..................-.................... ’ na* co,‘,e

office!' > £Fj ! a"d"b^ ^ i m ^6f
JOB Krmt.ng executed with neatnes. «d j ZZl^xZmeZproZe/1/, ine'fc.'Z ' ^ \ ^ -"a«8~ « aT-od | whi? WiZoZi/p/t imZ.UToK

f’XTIP n TJ ’TdTîVn m l\ (rirt-ni' of mlnd ln lbose "'bo"l> h'ada are wounded. th, d l°tbc,e ,mporlant truths, i cnem.ea of the independence of Italy* who.»
taihll&rlir li1 lOiR (Lfà,L^IKÎl 3 | Slr AB,ley Cooper, «peaking of such ill Li. L/ ./ j" "ftb,” mjnd! 'V hile peo-, very name horrifies every Italian /’ What 

—but"those payments will free ti,tT’ FJTO,X Arrc" 01 sxcrilsnt Land. b„ne Iurlc“- eaya> llllt if «"y mental power re j n ‘ r ,fearfu' of <">f«cblmg , impudonco to have mado^^thc I’ope aay that
from further cafla until Sn/T/.? " 1 h- u,a West pan of Lot Hi, 7th Concession o* a11 excitement of the bram ehould , „Vert„i,lnJ',kg dlKe,lloni J’Y exciting and ho In,n.clf appealed to the 1
.,7..U-._eLc;ll8unl11 2“«. 3rd or 4tl. ye., W.wanoah, w,ll be «.Id for lew than the Gov-,.be avoided; and relate, the following ease. ! * ,™f,. b?.8lom,,cb- .th8) do »«* »P‘ '

thousand times better, have lost the tempor
al power, the whole world if necessary, than 
to have given such a scandal fo his people!

Oh, if Pious IX, had been left to himself 
—had he only been able to act according 
to the dictates of hia own heart ! In the 
first place, he would never have left Romo ; 
or, if driven to that, he would never have 
quitted the Roman States. He would have 
gone lo Bolona or to Aecona, or Citita 
Vecehia, where hjk wonld have been recêlved 
as the mesjeeger of heaven. There he 
would never have rejected the deputation 
sent by the city of Rome : thence he would 
never have launched the excommunication 
which has driven fronp the Constiluente all 
men of tunerous conscience—all his friends. 
Counseled to provoke the armed interference 
of the powers, he wtould have answered : 
“What is but indifferent in a Prince, is 
scandalous for a Pope. It shall never be 
iaid that Pious IX. made war upon his own 
people. I will never recover by force what 
I can posses* only in love. I will never 
consent .that any one shed for me a drop of 
the blood of my children. Exile, a thou
sand times exile, and for life even, rather 
than appeal to the bayonet and cannon, 
which, in subjecting my people to me, de
prive me of their love, and repeal them 
from the church and religion.” Oh, if Pius 
IX. had but held this language ! Had he 
but thus addressed himself to the Roman 
people, they

0fTih,,r,rr,b,0f, Lep?™ . cv L | prie». Ose half of,he pa,c|,.« mousyuni • t0 PURCHASE tho FREE- I Wl!l required down, and two years will be al- 
HOLD during the term, is secured to the I low*d for payment of the rcataindir. Intending 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and ! PurcbW* may apply to Mh*JOHN ALLAN, 
an allowance is made according to antici- 1 a,»rr,n ^eePer' Goderich.«• l,.l —-  « ° lionv-rii'li 1 lil. I,.l« 10 40 v<> r>q<(

'“A young gentleman was brought to tiie.-fiT/V1','1’1' ,hey may enfeeble or derange 
from the north of England, who had lost - ■ “P®’*1100 ol tho mind bv eicnimr th.
portion of his akoll just above the eyebrow.

Godfricfr, 13th July, 1849.
STRATFORD HOTEL.

(l.ATK MAY'S,)
fpiIE Subscriber informs his friends and _______ ________________

the Travelling Public, that he has leased { and more blood rushed to the brain.

paled payment.
Lists of Lands, and any further informa

tion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’s Offices.
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsa-ll,
Esq., Asphodel, Colburtio District ; Dr.
Alling, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, ~
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848.
MA RR1 F. F AUTO DV j afford the usual com'fort and' supplies and

11,0 pcr6oMl °f-■

WINES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steady Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-ni5tf

On examining the head, I distinctly saw 
tho pulsationsjol tho brain, which were re
gular awl. elo*; but at this time he was 
agitated by some opposition to his wishes, 
and directly' the* pulsations of the bram 
were increased, and became more violent,

If.

peration of the mind by exciting the 
brain, by tasking it when it is tender and 
imperfectly developed1, as it is in childhood.

From the New York Tribune.
Rome, spiritual and temporal.

c have not chosen to consider, save in
cidentally, tho necessary effect ol the late

T). McCULLOCIf continues to man- 
».D„£7‘uro HEADSTONES, MONIÎ- 
kfNi/\î SBEL1SKS> TOMB TUPS, 
h/’in thl*vb ® aod Ereceione, as cheap a. 
erJer ^ nÎ T.1"08’ ‘V, Worit ««rranted to 
of Marblo He.d.tone/f om 
of Free.,0,0 from 6 ,o3u d°„,! ,J.°t 
Uicu a fc.tr:, from 80 dollar. up^/d. L
Written communications addressed to th. 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions 
and at what price, in Itfnrblo or Freestone’ 
will bo punctually attended to.

„ „ , d. h, McCulloch.
Galt, Nov. 8th, 1843. 4jm3

/JAUTION—I hereby give notice, that 
, my Wife, ANN BICE, has left my bed . 

and board, on 87th June, 1849, and without 
any just cause. I therefore caution all per- 
bods from trusting or f —'- * 
on my account, as I wi 
for the same. \VTLL...„. ,

McGillivray, luth July, 1843. 2v-n24-3

TO MILL PROPRIETORS.
A u°yNG b,AN wanting a Situation ns 

Miller—also a good Accountant. For 
further particulars apply by letter post paid,
lLLxvL,1UCker,m,lh- district,

Iar case; that of a young man, w ho had an 1 our 'Phcro. Religion and Liberty are es 
opening in his skull from a wound, through I 8enlla'|y harmonious; they are both inde 
which he could see an increased action in l'lr,"-,,hl- c2-1 ---- J" • ■

Canada West.
August 2llth, 1849. 2e-n29tf

„ BURLINGTON

Fg A°ADEMIC YEAR for 1849 and 
00, will commence on Thursday, the 
^ day of October, and cloee on the first 

Thursday of July. Circulars g.ving full 
information, may be obtained at the office of 
the Huron Signal, or by application ,o 

D. C. VAN NORMAN,
Hamilton, 7th August, 1849. 2v-nZ-7l

the brain, whenever eny thing occurred, 
even in conversation, to agitate the mind of 
the patient.

The following case is related by M. 
Broussais. M. Thavcmier, a captain in 
the ■■ - regiment, forty-two years of 
age, moderately stout, but well formed, re- 
ceived in tho middle of lho Palais Royal, in 
May, 1815, ninety days before hia death, a 
letter containing bad note*. Whilst perus
ing it, ho remained motionless aa if thunder
struck, and the left aide of hie face became 
paralyzed, and drawn to the opposite side. 
He was taken to Val do Grace, and attend- 
ed to. At this time he had complete para
lysis of the arm, thigh, and leg of the right 
aide, and was unable to speak. After using 
various remedies for more than two month1, 
he began to improve, end became so much 
better as to bo able to stand up, aod to 
peak, although with difficulty.

In thie state of improvement, M. Thavcr- 
nier received another letter, said to be from 
his wife: he read it, and instantly there oc
curred loss of a pooch, general immobility of

'tructiblo for God wille and Man needs their 
preservation; yet they may te temporarily 
arrayed in Booming hostility through human 
imperfection and error, whereof the fruits 
must be calamitous. But let none thence 
jashly conclude that Christian Faith or 
Human Liberty is a cheat, or that the one 
conflicts with the other.

The following letter by tho celebrated 
r D er Vent|ira, an eminent Catholic Priest 

Of Rome, the eulogist of O'Connell and the 
tried friend of Liberty, was translated by 
Kev. G. H. Hastings for the last New York 
Evangelist. It ia deeply interesting as ex
hibiting the influences of recent events at 
Rome oa the view# and feelings of the 
Catholics of Italy. Read aod ponder. 
urracT or thk »OMBaaD*Knr or honb trr- 

O.v «OMAN CATHOLICISM.

... ■ , powers to rein
state him on the throne which he himself 
abandoned ! It was to say, •• I intend to 
wago against my own people that wtr 
which the year before I declared I would 
not wage against Croate end Austrian., the 
oppressors of Italy." Even the women 
raise this reproach against him; and now 
m witnessing the effects of this savage war 
of lour power» against one little Hut,, in 
seeing their husbands and children killed 
and wounded, you cannot conceivo I lie rage 
of the women, the violent sentiments to 
which they give way, the cries of fury they 
vent upon the Pope, Cardinals end Priest's 
en masse. From this you mav well eon- 
c.inla that the people have injured the 
churches. I hey wiU neither confess, nor 
communicate, nor aesiat ,t the ma.,, nor 
hoar the word of God. One nannot now 
preach at Romo for want of hearera. No 
one wishes anything at the hands of a 
priest, or anything priestly.

To me Plu» IX. „ .till ever the Vicar
k lUS Vhri8l: ,he of the visible

church: the master, the teacher, infallible

It ie with fearful and bleeding heart that 
i now address you. Even as I write the 
trench arc bombarding Rome, destroying 
ita monuments, and raking its people with 
grapeshot; blood-flows freely on every «ide; 
ruins aro heaped upon ruins, and God only 
knows tho issue ol' the lamentable conflict.

i from that r.m'nV,'# co,,,e i Proi”r* e"®7 would hive risen en masse—
' .ferrous of f7v ‘ / •,b80,,'’'on' ">a‘ ren-| th.v would have sought out tho Pontiff—
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I 1 so under such a Prince. It was lho 
surest, the most effective means of creating 
and establishing reaction. But thie appeal 
to war, I he preaenee end the horrors of 
combat, instead of producing reaction, havo 
enfeebled, disarmed, annihilated it. Even 
those who were formerly for the Pope, now 
deem it just and honorable to answer war 
wiih war. They have repudiated Pius IX. 
ae King, and begin now to renounce him ae 
Pontiff

It IS probable that Rome will fall under 
thie attack of the French. How retint 
France 1 It is possible that the Pope may 
enter Rome bearing a sword instead of the 
cross—preceded by soldiers, as if Rome 
were Mecca, and the Gospel tho Koran.— 
But he will never reign again over the 
hesrtu of the Romans. In this respect Ins 
return is destroyed, finished forever. Ho 
will He Pope hut to a small number of tho 
faithful. The immense majority will remain 
in .act Protestants. They will practice no 
more tho Roman Catholic religion, so great 
will be their hatred of the priesthood. Our 
preaching will be of ao effect. It will bo 
impossible for us to cauee the Catholic 
Chureh to he loved, or even tolerated, by a 
people who will hsee been taught to hato 
»nd despise it in a chief imposed upon them 
by force, and in a clergy dependent upon 
this chief. It will he impossible for us to 
persuade them that the Catholic re I ig. on i« 
the mother, the iiistnictrrss, the guanlia»

int»n..in t .l ", , -------- » liberty of the people, and the guaran-
TlI - ?r 0f lh? ,u;e rf fl,,h an,i Practice. ?y of their happiness. 'I’hose best «rgu- 
1,6 ^e*kne*8, the faults even of the man, ments, thoso most in vngiw» to day, those 
cannot make me forget m him the high pro- which are alone relis-hed bv ihe people—tho 
rogatives of the Pontiff But can the peo i arguments of tans, bv means of which for 
^V^fk enilhl"* the P#'°plcriseto. i *wo years we made religion to triumph over 
anu anidc by, these theological distinctions ? , <he nu.kt rebellious minds ar.d tho hardest 
Alas, lo the nunde of the people the I hcarls—those arguments aie now forever^* 
crime» and cruellies of the man pro Ihe •"ken from ua. Our niliiialrv will become 
crimee and cruellies of ihe priest; the faillie 1 "t'-rile, and we rhnU bo Imntej and dctnised 
“ , 'nd ar« • he fault, nf tho P-pe: the l wh"rr we aro nut >,railed and niasaacrcd 
nfamica ol politico, the effects of the doc- ' l'h= French, in this Iractrieidal war, havo 
y? 0r.:rC ‘,8'n"', ilefl “l«"l history one of thus» bloody page»

*rlenda endeavor to conceal from me i * hicli humaniiy and religion must exputo 
wnat,i8 said and dono in this dcprolarable through long aget.

1 'll' TIm aw‘tn,l«l" sent by Plu. IX. lo his 
b.lW'ih7F„5/h"<’. T" ">* , Th” • som Hungary is glonoue.—
City Ie|ioCt«o. ’ h W,r* al“l",ha ! Béï;,1. ” UClu°' baa hecu gamed undo


